In many applications, it is at the final machining precision holes, very advantageous to use a reamer whose cutting portion is made of a cermet, but also other performance materials (PCD, CBN). In these modern tools can be compared with the instruments of conventional cemented carbides apply significantly higher cutting speeds at longer blade life cutting edges. Specific problems and significant demands on the tech-nical design and implementation of these instruments arise from their use for reaming holes with small diameters. Especially in cases where it is required to have high productivity, a high cutting speed and feed. Especially for small diameter tools it is extre-mely difficult to supply the necessary amount of process fluid to the cutting point in real time. A sufficient quantity of liquid will not only provide cooling but also chip. The requirement is to achieve high operational reliability as well as reduced costs using intensive cutting conditions. This situation helps to solve the present structural design of composite reaming tools. Specifically, the optimization of the reamer for reaming holes ø 4,2 H8 with a depth of 8 mm in body components for the automotive industry .
PRESENT STATE SOLUTION
For reaming already said holes with small diameters is currently used four-edge monolithic cermet reamer ø 4.206 to 0.003 , which is detachably attached to a steel case , Figure 1 The housing serves as a clamping portion and is adapted to supply the process liquid to the interior of the tool tooth gaps. Reamer has at least one longitudinally extending main channel serving to guide the process liquid. The working part of the reamer comprises a tooth gap with lead-out sections, wherein between leadout segments and shank is arranged a sleeve which is part of the steel casing and which at least partially overlaps the inlet channel formed between the main channel and lead-out sections. The inlet channel is the arrangement of coaxially with the longitudinal axis of the tool is provided with a smooth transition from the main channel to the supply duct and the supply duct to leadout parts to ensure smooth passage of process fluid. The tool is clamped by means of conventional hydraulic chucks with taper HSK63.
Figure 1 Currently used cutting tool
The main disadvantages of this solution includes the high labor intensity of production unreliably compound instrument, which is the functional wear of cutting longer be used. Very high production accuracy of this structural solution adversely affects the value of the instrument and then to the high cost of reaming.
The aim of the invention is to introduce simple to assemble reaming tool that would allow easy replacement of the cutting tool itself in an easily detachable clamp assembly. This would allow very precise centric clamping in machine tool spindles through hydro-chuck and also by mediating management process fluid. The most important factor is that the clamping assembly can be repeatedly used after replacing the cutting tool.
NEW TECHNICAL SOLUTIONS
The above deficiencies largely removes the new technical solutions see Figures 2 and 3, which comprises that the individual parts of the assembly reaming tools are freely folded and backward freely detachably with concomitant their interchangeability. Report reaming newly designed instrument consists of three parts. The base is a cutting tool which is composed of the working portion of the shank and the stem. Around the neck is arranged in the duct, which is deployed without clearance on the underside of the upper end portion of the radially shrink chuck and its lower end abuts the top working portion of the cutting tool. contact portion between the shank of the cutting tool and the clamping sleeve.
Figure 4 Radially shrink chuck
These grooves formed after insertion into the tool chuck longitudinal cavity which would permit radial shrinkage sleeve and are then simultaneously connecting channels in the management process fluid from the upper cavity of the housing. At the bottom of the radially shrinkable clamping sleeve is a circumferential groove in which a sealing gasket used to seal the space between the inner surface of the cavity hydro-holders and the outer surface shrinkable sleeve. Process fluid travels further into the lower cavity of the chuck, which is connected to the annular gap formed between the outer sleeve and the neck of the cutting tool. This duct prevents the leakage of process fluid while it leads directly into the tooth gaps working portion of the cutting tool. The whole system of management of the process liquid is better understood from Figure 6 Of the several parts assembled reaming tool with a cylindrical clamping surface is designed for high-precision centric clamping in machine tool spindles through hydrochucks , while the coolant is guided created internal cavities and orifices circular slit in the tooth gaps of the working tool. Axial overhang can be controlled hollow adjustable stop which is screwed into the hydraulic chucks see Figure 6 . The working portion of the cutting tool, neck and shank may be formed either as a monoblock cermet or those parts are made of different materials (working portion of the cermet, the neck of the shank of steel). Furthermore, it can be according to customer requirements for working part of the tool coating is applied. From this solution implies that the reaming tool can be conveniently and economically renovate merely exchanging the cutting tool. A radially shrinkable sleeve and the sheath to prevent undesired leakage of liquid can be repeatedly used many times. Another advantage is that the very cutting tool can be very effective re-sharp and tape.
EXPERIMENTAL VERIFICATION OF UTILITY PROPERTIES PROTOTYPES OF NEWLY DEVELOPED CENTER TOOLS COMPANIES HAM-FINAL
The experiment was based on the real conditions in the machining of components for the automotive industry.
The required evaluation criteria are as follows: -Cutting edge reamer (new): 4000 holes.
-Cutting edge re-sharped reamer: 3000 holes.
-Number of focus: 1.
-Tool life: 7000 holes.
-Rzmax = 10  m.
-Dimensional accuracy due to the dependability of the IT7.
-Targeted direct cost saving: 30% (based on 1 hole).
-Savings in indirect costs: reducing idle times.
(mainly the exchange of instruments). Tool life 4800 7000
In Table 1 are the differences in average values obtained durability and lifetime of edges using previously used tool and the desired values, which should be obtained by using a newly designed instrument.
Figure 7 Test pieces for reaming ø4, H8 2, L = 8 mm.
Utility features new reaming tools verify the machining holes ø4, 2 H8 in the specimen (see Figure 7 , which had the character of a thick-walled tube as well as the real body. The specimen was made of the same steel (14,221) and for reasons of material savings and faster during the test were reaming placed next to each other in four longitudinal rows. Before drilling a hole on the body were milled four longitudinal faces that were drilled hole on a cylindrical surface. Cutting conditions and control parameters of machined holes were the same as in the original cutting tool.
Figure 8 The specimen clamped in CNC machine DECKEL
MAHO -DMU 60 T Test specimens were machined on CNC machine DECKEL MAHO -DMU 60 T see Figure 8 Used the same cutting conditions that were applied during reaming ø4, 2 H8 see the original instrument. Figure 9 Reamed holes were regularly inspected air meter and roughness of the surface roughness was measured on a Pocket Surf Mahr.
Figure 9 Production technology of holes ø4, 2 H8

EVALUATION TEST NEW REAMERS
The primary evaluation criterion was the durability and longevity of the newly designed reaming tools. A new instrument has been machined holes 4000. Final test values averaged durability are given in table 2. These results are the average values obtained by testing 50 reamers. On average, therefore, with a newly designed instrument machined 5600 holes, which is about 3,000 more holes compared to the durability of the old tools and more holes in 1600 compared to the required durability. After sharpening tool machined about 3300 holes more than the original instrument and in 2500 surpassed the requirements of machined holes. If you convert the number of machined holes for durability in units of time, then life is a new tool which is 28.93 min compared to the durability of the original instrument, which was 13.43 min, an increase of 15.5 min. It can be concluded that the use of new tools to the direct cost of machining a hole reduced by 57.66%. The graph in Figure  10 and Table 3 summarizes the test results, and the differences between the currently used and proposed new reaming tool. 
Figure 10 Test results
CONCLUSIONS
The aim of these experiments was to design, implement and evaluate experimental verification utility properties of newly developed reamers with edges of cermet in cooperation with HAM -FINAL. The company has delivered reaming tools to companies engaged in the production of components for internal combustion engines,where they are machined hole ø4, 2 H8 in solids injection system. New developed reamers HAM -FINAL ø4, 2 had intended to replace the previously used tool and the main objective was to reduce production costs. This has been achieved by a new design reaming tool that allows tool freely compose of several parts. The design allows reaming tool conveniently and economically renovate it only in exchange of cutting tools the clamping and the sheath can be used repeatedly many times. Compared to the previously used by a nondetachable composed instruments meant significant progress towards reducing production costs. Further reduction of cost was achieved using a different kind for the manufacture of the cermet cutting tool. It has a higher abrasion resistance, which leads to increased durability the blades and thus can be machined with one tool plurality of holes, reducing the direct cost of machining a hole. Testing instruments were as in HAM -FINAL enterprise, which manufactures tools, and in a company that is planning to use for reaming holes in Solids injection system. The company HAM -FINAL when test specimens revealed the expected utility features newly designed instruments and the could then be sent to a company that is tested directly in the machining of the above-mentioned holes in the manufacturing process. The aim of testing the newly designed reamers was to achieve durability 4000 instrument machined holes and re-sharped instrument was targeted durability 3000 machined holes. The test results exceeded expectations, because life instrument was much higher than the targeted durability. experimental verification useful properties of the tool showed that the new tool can be machined on average 5600 holes , which is 115.4 % more than was achieved with currently used tool and 40 % more than the targeted durability. After sharpening tool is machined until the optimum wear of cutting edges only 100 holes less than a re-sharped, in comparison with the old tools means increased durability by 150 %, and compared Targeted durability is an increase of 83.3%. Average total lifetime newly designed tool is compared to previously used by tools eventually higher by as much as 131.3 %. The main reason for the introduction of new tools to reaming production was reduce manufacturing costs. The requirement was to reduce the direct manufacturing the cost of machining a hole about 30%. By improving the structure reaming instruments and increasing durability of cutting edges to achieve a reduction of direct manufacturing the cost of machining a bore of 57.66 %. These values can be achieved, provided that the exchange of cutting tools will be optimized to wear his teeth. Manufacturer of solids injection System tools but changing it after machining holes 4000, which is the value in which it is necessary to replace worn drill. For this reason, we made a decision, replace all the tools at once to avoid further downtime machines . Even though the tool has met the requirements and achieve the targeted reduction production costs and can therefore state that has managed to achieve its objectives.
